
  

 

  

 

 

Belmont's Friendship Baptist
church provided the setting Sun-

day for a 4 p.m. exchange of

vows uniting Miss Kay Carol Tid-

well and Emmett Edison ROSS,

Jr. in marriage.

Rev. A. P. Miller officiated, us-

ing the double-ring cercr.ony.

Miss Sandra Haynes was or

, ganist for the program of nuptial
music and vocal selections were

by William B. McDaniel. Mr. Mec-

Daniel sanz “Sweetest Story Ever

Told” before the ceremony and|
“Wedding Prayer” as the bene

diction. ;

Ferns and wrought-iron cande-

NV GayTidwell, Emmett
WedSunday In Double-Ring Church Rites,

| ship hall. Overlaid with

 -—

 

dison Ross, Jr. |

church. ois
The bride’s mother was gown-  .,, :

ed in blue lace with bluesatin 16.5 of Fivas Puestrim. She matching acresso- 1 a.m.—Circle of First Pres.
fies and fii Ra on. byterian church at the home of
hui of white cyM-. Coman Falls, 201 N. Go

BE forth street.
The bridegroom’s mother was ; =

| gowned in eelery green lace and 30 Amine § otFut PresWE ai eve. | DYterian church a e home of
ries and 3 g '$30- Mrs. C. E. Jr.- 600 NX.
is phld of pink ¢¥M- pjagmont avenue. :

The ‘bridegroom's parents en- Saturday: Se 5

tertained after the ceremony at 8:00-11 p.m.—Kings Mountain
a reception in th church fellsw. Recreation Activities. Comunission

white | is sponsoring a dance for young

linen cutwork, the bride's table people, high school
was highlight of decoration. A | through age 20, at the National
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 labrum decorated the altar. | five-tier pink and white wedding Guard Armory.
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Elizabeth Stewart ©

Telephone739-5441

Kelly Ann Goodson,

Wednesday, April 27th.
Young Miss Goodson was

honored at a birthday par-

Society Editor |

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, |
Robert W. Goodson, cele- |
brated her first birthday
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The bride, given in marriage cake was central decoration. Mrs.

by her father, wore a formal J. E. Mauney cut and served the

gown of silk organza and import. | cake and Mrs, Andy Huf{stetler

ed peau d’ange lace faille served lime punch. Centering the

taffeta. The empire bodice was | table was a candelabrum of pink

designed with bateau neckline | candles and pink and white snap-

and elbow sleeves. Miniature self- dragons and carnations.
covered buttons closed the back. galted nuts, cheese wafers, and

Pearl-trimmed lace accent: sink and white mints were serv-

ed the bodice and gored skirt|.q with the cake and punch.
whichspread to the back -to a | Reception helpers included Mrs.
Chapel length train. Her triple- |p Jj. Ellison, Mrs. Plato Heavner,

Sunday:
2:005 p.m.—Nr. and Mrs

George Blalock are observing
their silver wedding anniversary
at open house at their home on |
North Goforth street. Hosts: Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Francis.
3:00—-Women’s Golf Associa

tion is sponsorinz a Scotch Four-
some at Kings Mountain Coun
try Club. Dinner will be served

       

   

     
   
  
      

ty Saturday given by her
parents at the home of her
maternal grandparents, Mr. |
and Mrs. Frank Hamrick. |
A decorated birthday |

cake was cut and served to|
family members.

Paternal grandparents of |
the honoree are Rev. and |

=. she carried a cascade of feather-

 

     

 

  

    

  

 

   
    

  

  

    

  

 

  

        

  

 

  

  

 

    

 

   

  

  

    

      

   
    

 

  

tier bouffant-length veil was|

draped from a matching lace pill-|
box trimmed with pearl loops and

 

ed carnations, white orchids and
gypsophilia.
Mrs. Steve Frye of Charlotte |

was matron of honor and brides- |

maids were Mrs. Thomas B. Bal

lard of Kings Mountain and Mrs.|
Samuel E. Crawford, both of Gas-|
tonia, sisters of the -ridegroom; well of Belmont are parents of street.

Gas: | the bride. A graduate >f Belmont
Mrs. | Senior high school, she attended

|

terian church at the home of

Barry Rhyne of Gastonia and|central Piedmont college and is Mrs, Nell Hollingsworth, hostess.
Misses Linda Brown and Ann ~rployed in the payroll depart- |

Harris, both of Belmont. Junior | ment of Gurney Industries, Inc. | terian church

Miss Celia Huffstetler of
tonia, cousin. of the bride;

attendants were Misses Jane]

ers of Belmont.
All the attendants wore formal | i

gowns of lilac silk chiffon and |pere.
Venice lace. The lace empire 'tod-
ices were fashioned with bateau
necklines and elbow - length
sleeves. Folds of lilac satin un-
derscored the bustlines and
caught to bows at the backs with
streamers falling to the hemlines
of their sheath skirts. Their
matching lace pillbox hats were
drapped with tulle veils and they
carried cascades of pink garza
chrysanthemums.

Miss Anne Ballard, niece of the
bridegroom, was flower girl. Her
dress of lilac 'chiffon and lace
was styled like those worn by the
adult attendants. She wore a pill-
box hat andcarried a (casket of
flower petals. :
Jeffrey Ballard, nephew of the

bridegroom carried the rings.

 
The bridegroom’s father was

best man, The list of ushers in-
cluded Fred Tidwell of Belmont,
brother of the bride; Samuel E.
Crawford of Gastonia and Thom-
as B. Ballard of Kings Mountain
brothers - in - law. of the bfide-
groom; J. E. Rhea, Jr, Sammy
Houston, and Gilbert Brazzell,

all of Kings Mountain.

Mrs. Cecil Phillips kept a guest
register in the vestibule of the
        
A QUICK & EASY OUTLINE
OF FURNITURE PERIODS

Surveys shot
that many pel
sons would lik
to know -abou
the major furr
iture periods i
history, bu
these survey
also show that

lot of people are embarrassed
to ask questions about furn:
ture periods. So, in our nex
two weekly columns we wil
present an outline for all of
you. Here's Part I.
EGYPTIAN. Thisis history's

| first home furniture we know
of. It was sturdy and straight
Afiimal legs and the claw-foo
were widely used. :
GREEK AND ROMAN. Thr

little that remains of furnitur
of this period shows grea
strength, simplicity and ‘eau
ty of design.
MEDIEVAL. This period

often colled Gothic, was be
tween 500 and 1450 A.D. anc
reflects the great incluence o
the church,
ITALIAN AND FRENCF

RENAISSANCE, This was !
14th century declaration o
freedom from authoritarian
ism of the Middle Ages and ¢
return to the great classic tra
ditions of ancient Greece.
LOUIS XIV. This period re

flects the sumptuous extrava:
of the king and court at

that t!me. Nothing could be
100 elegant or too elaborate.
LOUIS XV.. Chair leg:

rved as compared with
tralght less of LouisXT
1A XVI. This is them
beautiful and widely copl

ench periods, The ts
uted chair legs recall th
column. Next week we

shall continue our historyof
urpiture periods, ii

ardless of what
ik you prefer,
your needs in o

member WE S,

  
    
  
  

 

nore

| from her bridal bouquet,

at 707 East Ridge street.

and Mrs. Ted Huffstetler
son, Atlanta, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. |
Joseph Trosa, New York City;
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Ross,|

after the games.
Mrs. Leonard Smith, Mrs. Wilma

Kirby and Mrs. Leona Fite. Go>d- | Monday:

byes were said to Mr. and Mrs. :3:00—Circle 1 at Central Meth
George DeBrule. adist church.
For a trip to Florida the new 3:30—Circle 5 of First Presby-

Mrs. Ross chose a navy blue and

|

terian church at the home of Mrs.|:

white jacket dress with navy ac- E. L. Jenkins, 309 N. Gaston |

cessories ‘and the

-

orchid lifted | street.
7:30—Circle 1 of First Presby-

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM | terian church at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Tid- Mrs. R. D. Goforth, 206 E. King

7:30—Clircle 2 of First Presby-

7:330—Circle 4 of First Presby-
in Ladies Bible

The ‘:ridegroom’s parents are Class 1 at the church. Mrs. 'Ver- B
Tidwell of Btlmont, Miss Janet | vir. and Mrs.
Sherer of Cramerton, Miss Cathy |Rgss. Sr. of Kings Mountain, A |

Tidwell of Cramerton, all cousins| graduate of Kings Mountain high

|

the Woman's clwshouse.

of the bride and Miss Cathy Bow- | schol, he attended Evans College Tuesday:

| of Commerce, Gaston College and |

Emmett Edison non P. Crosby, hostess.’

9:30 a.m.—Circle 2 of Central

s employed by Craftspun Yarns Methodist church at the home of
(Mrs. E. W. Griffin, W. Mountain

The newlyweds will be at home street.

Golfers Plan |
anda ' |Foursome Sunday |

|
Kings Mountain Woman's Golf|

{ Association is sponsoring a |
| Scotch Foursome Sunday, May1, |
| at Kings Mountain Country Clu|
| golf course.
| Tee off time is 3 p.m, and entry
| fee is $1.
{| Dinner will beserved follow-

Out-of-town guests included Mr.

Hudson.

Shelby Couples
On Ball Committee
RALEIGH —Thirty-four prom-| ing play in the dining room of |er, Who joined the Park Grace Both women are of Kings

les have been | the clubhouse. The meal is $2.50 faculty 24 years ago, will retire | Mountain. Miss Averitt will serveinent Tar Heel co
named to the 19 Symphony | and reservations should be rhade at the end of this school term. |

by noon Saturday By telephoning | ;
Mrs, Fred Withers, 7394725 orx Duos following the regular P-T'A | secretary.

Ball statéwide honorary commit.
‘ee, the ball's co-chairmen an-
nounced today.

Additional couples to serve on |
the committee will be announced
‘ater, Mrs. Nello Teer Jr. of Dur!
ham and Micou (Cou) Browne of
Raleigh, the ball’s co-chairmen,

said.

Mrs. Jimmy Dickey, 739-3422.

DE Club ;
Honors Bosses
The annual “Bosses Night”

Members of the statewide hon-

orary committee are appointed by|
Sov. and Mrs, Dan Moore, hosts
for the gala social event. The
honorary committee members
will ‘represent their respective
*ommunities at the ball.

This year’s ball will be held on
jaturday night, May 14. It will

at 8:30 p.m. and continue
intil 1 a.m. Dancing will be from |'
J p.m. until 1 am.,, and supper
~ill be served at 9 p.m.

tain high school chapter of Dis-
tributive Education Clubs of A-
merica was well attended, a
spokesman for the clu: said.
FHA Girls of the high school

served the banquet—a supper of
steak, potatoes, green beans, hot
rolls, congealed salad and apple
pie—at 7 p.m. in the school cafe-
teria. .
Miss Sybile Wilson, DE coordi-

nator the past three years, was
given a gift from the club. Miss

: | Wilson is a native of Shelby.
oreo JnelugeMe. any { Program for the evening fea-
Virs. J. V. Schweppe, and Mr. and | tured the showing of films oI

| DE Club activities, including “on-
irs. Henry Lee Weathers, all of | 170a er

4 | Laura Carpenter, West school
i PALL. | student, gave a humorous read-

dixon 4-H Clubbers | ing, “When The Preacher Came
Took Outing Sunday | To Visit”, to highlight the pro-

gram. Miss Carpenter participat-
Forty Dixon Community 4- | ed in the recent Kiwanis Scheols

T'ers attended an outing Sunday | Talent Show. She was presented
fternoon at RankinLake in Gas- a gift from the club.
onia. Hamburgers were grilled | The guest list, which number
ind served with all the trim-!84, included ex from 16
nings. | Kings Mountain area business
Accompanying the group were | firms which employ DE club

Vir. and Ms. L. H. Stewart, Miss- | members.
8s Elizabeth Stewart, Gerry| rte
‘Tumphries and Farris, | Mrs. A. L. Hill, Rebecca, Kark
Virs. Bud Greene, Mack Smith, | and LeCompte attended the fune-
nd Mrs. Eugene Goforth. | ral of Mrs. Hill, Sr, in Burling-
Michael Greene is president of ton Wednesday at First Baptist

he club. ' church,

 

PERSONAL PRODUCTS COMPANY,
BOX67-14 7
MILLTOWN,N.J.08850 | ag
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Vee-Form Belt. (59+ value)
1 am sending you the word “important” from the backof a
MODESS box, plus the filled-out coupon. In return, please
send me, absolutely free, my MODESS VEE-FORM Belt (599
value). I understand the VEE-FORM Belt is available in white;
adjusts to fit any size, and hasthe exclusivedesign for
security and comfort,

w

 

 

 

   
  

      
  

7:330--Junior Woman's club at § 

Wednesday of the Kings Moun- |

 

Mrs. Civde R. Goodson.
+ XxX X X

of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Ledford of route |, Gas-
tonia, celebrated her first
brthday Sunday, April 24,
at a party at her home.

blue elephants was center:
piece for the refreshment
table. "Refreshments
served to 27 guests.

Young Miss Ledford is
granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Biddix and Mr.

and Mrs. Plato Ledford, all
of Kings Mountain.
 

Veteran Teacher, | Local Women
Mrs. Hughes | Beta Officers
Honored Monday Miss Alice Averitt, city schools

i teaching consultant, and Mus.

Mrs, Nevette Hughes, retiring | Dick McGinnis, Gastonia schools
after 38 years in the teaching | music supervisor, were installed

profession, was-honored by her as officers of Beta Epsilon Chap-
co-workers at Park Grace school | ter of Delta Kappa Gamma, hon-

Monday night. lor society for teachers, Thurs
. The veteran third grade teach- | day night.

| as second vice-president and Mrs.
A surprise tea was held in her | McGinnis will serve as recording

meeting at which time the P-TA Mrs. Phebe Emmons of Raleigh

| presented Mrs. Hughes a hand-/ conducted the ceremonies in Dal-

| some silver bread tray. {las Baptist church recreation
! Mr. and Mrs. Hughes received | hall. Rho Chapter, a S$0-mex'er
| with Park Grace Principal Mrs. organization, was divided into
{ George M. Goforth, Also present three separate chapters with of-.
{ were former principals Evans J. | ficers for each.
| Evans and Mrs. J. C. Nickels. | The new chapters are:

{ Mrs. Hughes is the former Miss! Song;nade Bp of menibors from
j Carte Gafiney. She and her hus- | Beta Epsilon, made up of mem-

| band reside an the Dixon COM- | pars from Lincolnton. Lincoln
| munity, They are active in Kings | county, Kings Mountain, Besse:
{ Mountain Baptist church. . | mer City and Cherryville.

| Refreshments were served tea | beta Zeta, made up of memn-
| style from a festive ta:le in the |bers from Dallas, Mount Holly,
| school cafeteria. Overlaid with  Cramerton, Belmont and Stanley.
lace over green, the table was | After the charters were sign-
centered by an arranzment of Mrs. Emmons state expan-
pink and white flowers flanked | Sion chairman, installed officers

of the three chapters.by two candlesticks holding gr |
y S § green Other officers of Beta Epsilon

|

tapers. Assorted fancy sand-|
wiches were served with cake chapter are Mrs. B. L. Heavner,
squares, mints and nuts. Miss President; Mrs. J. R. Hoyle, first

Vice-president; Miss Sara Roof
er, served green punch from a | corresponding secretary; M rs.

crystal bowl at one end of the | Frank Sisk, treasurer; and Miss
table. | Sara Yoder, parliamentarian.

i Program for the evening fea-
| tured the Dallas High Schoc’

Jane Houser, sixth grade teach-

Mrs. Hughes was also given a
corsage of white carnations from
the Parent-Teacher Association.
EE { Sloan read a selection of poems.

| Mrs. Mayes Scores | Mrs. J. L. Davenport presided.
| Mrs. T. J. Abernath resented

| In Golf Tournament | the president's pin Me Daven.
Mrs. H. Carl Mayes won first | POrt, recognizing her leadership

low gross in Class C at last for two vears.

Chris Ledford, daughter]

A decorated birthday
cake topped with pink and

were |

| Choral Group, under direction of
| Mrs. G. L. Friday. Miss Christine

|

 

OBSERVANCE HONORS SECRETARIES--This is National Secretarys’ Week and Kings Moun-

tain secretaries are taking part in special activities promoting the observance. Mayor John H.

Moss (seated above) signed a proclamation proclaiming the week as Secretary Week in the city.

Looking on are area secretaries, from left, Mrs. Paul Ham,medical secretary at Kings Mountain

hospital; Mrs. Wanza Y, Davis, schools secretary; Mrs. Charles L. Alexander, Elmer Lumber Com-

pany secretary; and Mrs. Mike Ledford, First Baptist church secretary. (Photo by Lem Lynch)

Local Women
On Garden Tour

Mrs. I. B. Goforih, Sr.,, Mrs. C
{ D. Blanton and Miss Grace Davis
{ visited historic Williamsburg, Va:,
| Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

The Kings Mountain women
| joined the Houser Tours in Cher-
| ryville for Garden Week sponsor-
ed by ‘the Garden Clubs of Vir:
| ginia.

| They visited Norfolk, Williams-
| burg, Jamestown and Yorktown.
| The tour was arranged by Mrs.
| Lester Houser,
|

The Kings Mountain women al-
| so attended the 15th annual Aza-
| lea Festival in Norfolk and the
Coronation Ball Saturday eve-
ning. “Miss Norway” was crown-
je Queen of the Azalea Festival
| succeeding the 1965 Queen Luci
Baines Johnson.

Miss Weir—Mr. Allen's
‘Invitations Are Issued

Invitations reading as follows
have heen issued in Kings Moun-
tain:

Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Sylvester Weir

request the honour
of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Mable Marlene

to .
Mr. Arthur Allen, junior

on Sunday, the fifteenth of May

at four o’clock
First Presbyterian Church

Kings Mountain, North Carolina
The enclosed card reads:

Reception
immediately following

the ceremony
in the Church Fellowship Hall

RE ABOUT

Beauty Queen

(Continued From Page One)

Miss Sherrer, and I would like to
take this opportunity to thank
each one of them, and particular-
lv Business Manager, Gerald
Thomasson.”

Linda says she’s looking for.
ward to the Kings Mountain pa-
geant this-fall, and ¢ with the
Kings Mountain Jaycees sponsor.
ing it, “I'm sure it will be the
biggest and est ever. I hope
some other lucky Kings Mountain

Pair Wed
In Friday Rites

Nineteen hundred and sixty-six |

[ReGrads|

 

Miss Zettie Viola Byers of
| Kings Mountain and Idol Addi-
son Gillman, Jr. of Tampa, Fla.
were Friday in a 1:30
p.m. wedding performed at the
home here of Magistrate J. Lee
Roberts.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. (Viola Byers of 1006 Cleve-
land avenue. Parents of the
sridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Gillman, Sr. of Tampa.

After a wedding trip the new-

Cleveland avenue,

Pair ToNote
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George Blalock
| will celebrate their silver wed-
| ding anniversary Sunday after-

 
{noon from 2 until 5 p.m. at their
| home on North Gbforth street.
| }
{ Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Francis,
I niece and nephew of the Blalocks,
| will be hosts.

| Friends and relatives
Elalocks are invited to call.

lyweds will be at home at 1006] '
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enlarged to show detail 14K60LD

A RING with the
truly BIRTHSTONES
a “birthstone ‘of children...
picture” “~*~ hysband and wife
of the ... or grandchildren
familyl
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 Tuesday's Foothills League Golf
tournament at Gaston Country
Club.

Other women playinz in the]
tourney were Mrs. H. D, McDan-
jel, Mrs. Harlan Stoterau and

After sinzing the Delta Kappa
Song, the merhers were served
refreshments from tables festive
with pink tablecloths and spring

flowers.
Chapter members attending
from Kings Mountain were Miss

  

 

 

Mrs. Charles Mauney. Averitt, Mrs, McGinnis, Miss Gus-
sie Huffstetler, Miss Annie B.
Roberts, Mrs. John E. Gamble
Mrs. Lawrence Lohr and Mrs. E.
1. Neal.

i Luncheon Honors
Marlene Weir
Miss Jane Houser - and Miss

Mary Lillian Lewis
tozether Saturday at Governor's
Inn in Shelby at a luncheon pay-
ing compliment to Marlene Weir,
bride-elect.
Miss Weir and Arthur Allen, Jr.

will be married May 15 in First
Presbyterian church.
The “honoree was presented a

corsage w©f white gladmellias
which she pinned to the shoulder
of her navy silk dress. The host-
esses also gave her an Early A.

clock as their wedding
,| gift. ;

‘An arrangement of daisies and
snapdragons centered the lunch
eon table. A three-course meal
was served to 10 cuests. Place
cards were handmade bells which
were later given.to each guest.

TURKEY SUPPER
Women of Grace Methodist

| chure 1will serve a turkey sup-
p turday beginning at 5 p.

d EedanRal
latesare $1each and for

 
Smead

entertained|

girl will be as lucky as I've been.
It's just wonderful, she adds.
 

IN MEMORIAM |
OUR GRANDMOTHER |

She was far more than a Grand:

mother
Who lavished her love on us.

She was a friend, advisor,
With a mind of Just

Always ready to help when asked
No matter how hard the task.

Her stately yet homey beauty
Was like a star that shines,

And her wonderful philosophy of

Life... -
Is to us a living shrine.

| To know her was to love her.
 

| We thank God that we knew
her

And that she was our Grand

mother.
Rebecca, Karl and
LeCompte Hill

3 |

CARD OF THANKS :

}

|

 

We wish to thank our manv

friends and the personnel of Gil’
& Brown Funeral Home for their
kindness and sympathy shown us |’
in our tragedy and bereavement
at the loss of our home and  

 

daughter,
Mr, and Mrs. E. F. Goode
and Family

4:28 i

METHODISTS

Rev. Howard Jordan's ser

mon topic Sunday morninz at
11 a,m. at Central
church be, ast?Saved!
At the pam. hour he will

iy lad ;

Fa NL 3 git Pe
We d i 3 A

i ¥ a 5:

     
        

  

 

Sure-fire shirtdress

. . . Grandmother's

styling is thecertain
look for summer.

Bermuda collar,

tucked front and

belt that ends in

a bow. 100%

cotton in catchy

colors. Sizes 5-15.

McGinnis Department Stote Asati
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